
FOliElGi litEiVS•
One Week later from OutMe
ThePhiladelphia papers of Friday last .con-

lain the following abstract of the Foreign News,
braiight by the steamer Canitiria;

Tho Cholera Was greatly increasing in Eng-

land. The deaths for the week ending Bth inst.
in London, *ere 7706, of which 1663 were of
cholera. In Liverpool, the deaths of cholera
were said to be greater, in proportion, than in
anypart of Englund;

In Dublin it was on the increase.
several distinguished persons Inoie died df

cholera in Pails and in other parts of France. ,
Vienna and Berlin are at the present time stir:

iering more than Paris.
At Berlin the deaths are more than 40 per

4aY•
The markets are dull withoutmuch chapge.
The weather for harvesting was fine in all

treat Britain. _ _ .
The Liverpool Journal of the Sth says
"The harvest has been safely housed, and is

pronounced abUndant, as the potatoe isredund-
ant and is so far exempted from rot."

Trade is active, is not lucrative, and employ-
ment in the manufactUring districts awaits all
who desire it.

The Queen and royal family *ere still in
Scotland and would return, toLondon on the
13th.

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.
TuxLAST HOPE GONE.—Comorn and Peter-

warden still hold out—the former is eommand-
ed by Klappa the latter by Kul.

The Russian General Berg -hada long inter-
view with the latter on the 23d ultimo, the re-
sult of which was that an Hungarian Major was
sent to Gets. Bayne' toarrange terms for the
capitulation. The impregnable position of Com-
Otn induces Klapka to demand good conditions.

MAGYAR Cistern EXECUTED DE THE AUSTnI•
ANS.—A letter from Vienna of the 3lst ult.
states that several of the Magyar chiefs had been
executed. Among them are the ex-Ministers
61 Austria, Pobobiah and Gen. Dawianeh, who
had been hanged, and Gen. Aufierman who had
been shot. Gen. lowiah, who gave the fortress
of Esseg to the Magyars, had been taken to Vi-
enna in chains.

HEARTLESS CRUELTY..—The mother and chil-
dren of Kossuth, and the wives of several Mag-
yar Generals, had arrived at Presburg.

MEW Mitars.av Govranoa.—There was some
talk of Gen. Guylac being appuintad civil and
military Governor.

Move:at:NT' OP RUSSIAN TROOPS.-The great
part of the Russian army had received orders to
March towards Gallicia, but the corps d'armee
bf General Rudiger was to remain at Mirkalog
and Grosswardein.

Audit and Pcsthare to have a garrison of 3000
men.rorrar or HUNGARIANS INTO TURREY.—The
Hungariancorps of Perezel entered Orsova, but
the Turkish authorities would not receive them
until they had lain down their arms.

FATE OF TOE ITENOARIAN DIET.-Georgey's
surrender was known at Comorn on the 18th,
mid summons were sent to the Garrison, either
tofollow his example or tosend in their terms
of capitulation.

Klapka, and those members of the Hungari-
an Diet who had declared that the house of Haps-
burg had forfeited all claim to the throne of
Hungary, and whom the Rdssians handed over
to the Austrian authorities, had been ccinveyed
to Pesth.

Tor. Rxwartri...-Letters frdm Viehna slate
that the Emperor of Austria has pardoned Geor-
gey, and the latter departed for Styria, where he
intends for the present to reside.
. Vienna was taken possession of by the impe-
rialists on 27th. . . . .

A provisional arrangenient had been adnclu•
dad. FRANCE.

The Paris .11loniteur publishes a de6ree
reinstating I I Lieut. Geneials and 14
Major Generals, which, after the revolu-
tion of February, were placed in the
retired list of the army by the Provincial
Government.

The French government continues to
refuse passports to German refugees,
who on their way to America, are forced
to traverse France.

Gen. Oudinot was expected at Paris
on the 20th. Lucien Murat's appoint-
ment to Madrid is considered as a con-
cilation of the two patties in the Cab,
inet.

The annual sittings with the Cctun6il
General Commenced on the 31st ult.

In every department of France, with
the exdeption of the Seine, where the
Meeting is postponed till October almost
alt the candidates chosen as the Councili
belong to the Conservative party.

ROME:
M. Travellf, the Pope's Minister of

the Interior, hoe drrived and installed
himself as head Of the Po but en-
tirely under the cohtfbl of the French
authorities. His first decree was regar-
ding the paper money, and, says that the
the State guarantees notes for their cle-
f:hired value, and iniposed d fine and
imprisonment on all WWI refused to take
them when tendered.

A military commission has been es-
tablished for reorganizing the. Rooted
troops. All promotions since November. .,

annulled until the commission shallaye reported upon the conduct of each
intim which, if wand satisfactory willr-'eMtble him to regain his rank.

'the trinity irnto of cardinals has In

stituted a commission for the purpose of
presenting the authors and aceo.oplices
of the outrages committed during the
revolutionary period agtiinst religion, its
)tninisters, the majesty of the sovereign
and public security.

lien. Restolan has assumed the coma
mand of the French army of ocettpa-

_ tins.
A grand to deum was ordered in all

the Churches of Russia, in honor of
success in Hungary.

The Emperor of Russia was at V.
saw on the 20th.

The Austrian troops had evacuated
Movers, the last place which they occu-
pied in the Piedmontese territory.

The Sardinian troops receivedposses.
sionof the town on the same day.

The Danish Government under date
16th, had given official notice that the
blOckade of the east coast of the Duchy
of Holstein is raised.

A report has been spread of ti col 1

tiVe note from the three great powers of
the north in accordance with the French
government, to the etre.ct that the Cttn•
ton of Neufchatel must he restored to
Prussia.

Bills drawn by the Spanish Govern-
ment on a town in Italy, for half a mill-
ion ofrials for the payment of the troops
forming the Spanish expeditidn havebeen
returned protested.

bord Elgin has been created a I3ardn.

rinperor ofHayti.
We have intelligence from Hayti to

the 3d instant. it appears thrit on the
il, President Solonque, was declared

Emperor, the legislative council of the
Island having conferred that dignity
upon him, with the title of Faustin, first
Emperor ofHayti, one and indissoluble.
When thb day assigned for the cere-
mony, Solonque and his wife and child
repared to the Catholic Church at Port
au Prince, where Solonque, aping the
style of Napoleon, placed upon his. wn
head the imperial crown, and he an. ''s
wife were proclaimed Emperor and m-
press. Great rejoicings accompanied by
a continual firing of guns, feastings, il-
luminations, &c., had been kept up for a
week. A list of the nobility it was said
would be named in a few days.

1.10 Feeille the Commerce of the 2d,
contains the proclamation, &c, on the
event of declaring Solonquo Emperor.
His own address to the people states

[ that he will make it his business to per.
serve the honor, promote the happiness
and maintain therights of theEmpire—-
and to cause theprinciples of liberty and
equality to prevail.

The Florida Outbreak.
A despatch from the office of the Ocala

Argus, dated the sth, says :

Your latest intelligence, via New
Orleans, that Billy Bolvlegs has come
in, is incorrect. It is much feared that
the Indians have scattered. If such is
the case, I really cannot see what must
become of those of us who are holding
on. Buisness now is completely pros-
trated, and worse than all, our people
are beginning to suffer.

A letter dated Tampa, August 27th,
remarks;

“The Indian Chi and his wife Polly,
this day made their appearance in Fort
Brooke, and had an interview with Gen.
Twiggs. 1 understand that he left the
store on Pease Creek three days before
the store wris burned. He says he has
been fishing and huntingon thd coast—-
that he has not seen an Indian since he
left the store; nor did he know of the
war till he came to Fort Brook. This
Mr. Chi has long claimed friendship for
the Whites; and frequently eltpressed
fears of the Indians on this account.—
He had deposited some money withsome
one at the Fort, and of course he does
not wish to forfeit it by a hostile move-
ment oh his part; Some think Chi is a
rascal/ and others stay he is a true friend.

DESPERATE BRAVERY.—Trappers fight
witha Sioux Warparty.—Th ree trappers
Vale, Cuss, Young, pays the Jackson
County (Iowa) Democrat, while looking
for Beaver in the vicinity of iVlorcou
river, discOered a large trail; rightly
supposing that they were in the vicin-
ity of a strong band of Indians. They
selected a suitable spot, and built of logs
rind poles a small hut, to which they
gave the name of a fort. Before it was
finished the Indians made their appear-
tinde. They were determined to have
their Scalps. Vale and his companions
prepared for a desperate res istance. At
the first fire of the Indians, Young teas

shot through the head. Vale and Cass
returned the fire, and three Indians fell,
at which they raised the war hoop. The
uiiequal contest lasted several hours,
Cass loading the guns while Vale; with
uneiring aim thinned their ranks. Cass
imprudthillt expOited his face and recei.:
ved a ball hi the eye. Vale was not+
left alone to contend against the Indians.
He made the best of it, loaded and fired
in such rapid succession that the
ens were on the point of retiring, when
het rell mOrfally wounded. The Indians
latiiented his death, and buried him with-
out scalping him with the name of Ea-
gle Brave. Twenty-eight Indians' were
killed in the action. Vale's relatives
reside in Milwaukie.

A *lna Montsit.—The Washington
Republic publishes the following extract
froma letter which the editors have re-
ceived from a lady at the tiorth, giving
some instructions as to the directioth of
her copy of the Republic :

"You may think strange that a lady
should subscribe for a political paper at
all. 1 have four sons, some of them young
men all of whom I wish to make good
Whigs. The reason I de not t'lah it
taken to the store is, theta they are full
of liiv;neSs, and it is not half read ; be ,

sid .sall the boys donot go to the store.
I" is on the centre table, they all have
the benefit of it. Husband is a _good
Whig already, but his brothers are Dem-
ocrats, and wish all the rising genera-
tion to be Democrats ; but we say not
so ; we will make all the Whigs we can.
We respect President Taylor and his
Administration."

[1:).-Whire Pennsylvania contains iron
enough to lay forty railroads around
the earth, the iron rails for the new track
to avoid the inclined Plain near Phila-
delphia, nrc imported from England.

FROM CALit'OltAtiA.
The steamer Empire City arrived Itt

New York on the 13th inst., bringing
dates from San Francisco to the 3d of
August. 'rue pews brought by her; dl•
though interesting, is not of a Very im-
portant character.
The adeotints relativ ito the gold minds

In California continue to be as numeiona
and diorbitant as elper, and it is said
tlint no 6stimate Can be made of tIC
gold, as new "diggings" are continually
being discovered, many of which prove
even richer than those now worked:

An organised body of lawless fellows
in San Prancisco, who call themselves
"Hounds," on the 16th ofJuly made an
unprovoked attack upon a party of dol.:
fans, destroying their tents, stealing and
damaging their property, and in many
instances firing upon and otherwln Mal-
treating them. The citizens immedi-
ately formed themselves into a police,
and arrested a number of the villains.
They were tried on the next day, and
most of them found guilty of a part or
all of the several crimes of conspiracy,
riot, robbery and assault with intent to
kill. They were respectively sentenced
according to the enormity of their of-
fences, and measures immediately taken
for carrying these sentences into execu-
tion.

At the "diggings" the miners from
Oregon have almost entire control.—
They usually take the responsibility of
enforcing law and order, and are fully
supported by the great body of the min- 1
ers. Persons convicted by a jury of
theft rare invariably rind instantly hung ;
and drunkenness and other minor of-
fences meet with an equally summary
punishment. Generally speaking, qui-
et and good feeling prevails, though
their existed some ill will against for-
eigners, especially South Americans,
many of whom were leaving.

The tide of emigration to the gold
region is still stupendous. During the
month of July, no less than 3614 per-
sons arrived at San Francisco, 3000
of whom were said to be Americans.

A SERIOUS ATTACK BY BEES.—The
Warren (N. J.) Journal mentions the
singular circumstance that the horses of
John Teel, ofBlairstown, while plough-
ing a few days since, were severely
stung by a swarm of bees, and Mr. T.
was so badly stung in his efforts to save
them that he was left completely blind.
The horses fell in the harness from the
severity of the pain; and had they not

beet' rtleased from the harness by the
wife of Mr. T.; who cofered herself so
as to be safe against thti attack of the
bees, they would in all prcibability have
peri4hed.

A Ric BED.—At Mormon Island, on
the Feat her River, California, they are
building a dam and digging a canal, by
which the bed of the river will be laid
bare for halfor three-quarters of a mile ;

it is now nearly finished, and when this
is done many persons think that millions
df gold will •be taken out. To show the
richness of the hail of the river, a corres-
pondent says that a hoe being put down
brought up on it sand which gave 8 oz.
of gold dust.

DEATHS FROM THE BITE OF ARAT.—The
Wheeling Gillette records two deaths
in that city from the bite of a rat. A
child of Henry Cotts was bitten on the
lip n Bile asleep, about two weeks ago,
and died on Monday. Another child,
bitten at the same time, is recovering.
Philip Potena, a youth of 17 years, dis-
covered, about eight days since, a small
sore on his chin immediately under the
loWer lip'. The sore continued to extend
until his face was swollen to a frightful
extent, attended with all the symptoms
of a cnse of violent animal poisoning.—
He died on Tuesday, and was, no doubt
also bitten by a poisonous rat.

FLORIDA.—Gen. TiViggs, with a body
of troops, arrived at Pilatkn, Florida, on
the 30th ult. The Mains had shown
nd new signs of hostility in that guar.;
ter.

GAMBLING IN CALIFORNIA.—Extract
from a letter dated San Francisco, July
30:—"This is one of the strangest pla-
ces in Christendom. I know many men
who were models of piety, mortality,
and all that sort of thing, when they first
arrived here; Xhd Who iirb no* the roost
desperate ganitilCrs and drunktirdi.

D'A friend of ours says he is either
head and heels in love, or else he has
got the colic ; and he can't tell which,
as he is not certain which he tasted last
----kitads or water-nieloni.

CrTA colored Military company para-
ded in New York; do Wednesday week,
preceded by a white band.

THE VERY BEST.—A wag was jogging
['time rather hate and a little happily,
tvheii, passing by a darkalley, a two-fis-
ted fellow stepped out; and seizing him
by.~ the collar, denianded his money:
"Money !" said the wag, "money !" I
have none—but if you will stop a mo-
ment, 1 will give you my note at thirty

DIED.
At Alexandria, on Friday evening, the 20th

inst., at 6 o'clock, JAMES RAMSEY, in the
26th year of his age.

(The deceased was a member of the Sons of
Temperance and Odd Fellow of this place, and
was followed to the grave by the members of
each society. Tho proceedings adopted by
those societies, we are reluctantly compelled to
omit for want of room. Our space was entire-
ly occupied Wore receiving them.)

TAO IiAIIKETS.
P/lILADELPH/A, Sept. 21, 1819.

Fr.oun—There is very little movement in
the flour market, and prices are barely sustain-
ed ; sales of common Western brands at $5,00,
and $5,121 is asked for fresh ground. Extra
and fancy brands are held at $5,25a5,62i. Rye
Flour is dull at $3,06.

Costa ME...J.—Penna. is heavy at $3,12i.
WIIItAT-Prime Pennsylvania reds are steady

at 1050100 eta.and White at 112a113c.
Conn-Yellow is held at 65 cts.; white 61a

62 cents.
OATS-Southeitt mirth 29a30 cts.; Pennsyl-

vania 31a35.
WuTsanv—ls Worm.; sales of bbls. and hhds.

at 27i

ethifilOr'S .71Mir,
THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the

Orphans' Courtof Huntingdon county, to dis-
tribute the balance in the hands of John Hirst,
administrator of the estate of Elizabeth Wilson,
late of West township in said county, deceased,
amongst those entitled thereto, hereby gives no-
tice that he will attend for that purpose, on
Mehday, the ..J2,1 day of October nqcf, at ten
o'clock in the fOrenoon, it his otee in the bo-
rough of Huntingdon, when and where all per-
sons interested can attend if they think proper.

JOHN REED, Auditor.
September 25th, 1810—It.

Daguetieotype Establishment.
WEISER 4^ WITAIIIN,

EIPECIFULLLinform the ladies and ken-
[lmanofHuganvieinityt
they have taken rooms over Gotta,'s old Store-
room, near the Collector's office, Market street,
for a short time, and. are fully prepared to exe-
cute DAGUERREOTYPE LIKENESSES in
a style not to be surpassed in this country. As
their stay is limited, those desirous ofprocuring
a perfect likeness'will please call soon.

07"Miniattlre likenesses, including a hand-
some morocco case from $1,25 to$5,00.

07-Instructions given in the art, and arpara-
ratus furnished on reasonable terms.

Sept. 25, 1840.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
Auditor, appointed by the Court of Com-

mon Pleas of Huntingdon county, to distribute
the proceeds arising of certain Real Estate, sold
as the property of John Snyder, with notice to
all other term tenants, will attend for that pur-
pose athis office in tho Borough of Hundingdon,
on Tuesday, 30th October, 1849, when all in-
terested can attend if they see proper.

A. W. BENEDICT, Auditor.
Sept. 25th, 1849-41.

Auditor's Notice.

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon

county, to distribute the proceeds of the Sher-
iff's sale of the real estate of Joseph Vance
amongst those entitled thereto, hereby gives
notice that he Will attend fo'r that purpose on
Tuesday the 19th day of October next, at two
o'clock in the afternoon'at his office in the bo-
rough of Huntingdon, when and where all per-
sons interested can attend if they think proper.

JOHN REED, Auditor.
September 25th 1849.

Auditor's Notice
THE undersigned Auditor, appointed b}` the

Court of Common Pleas of Huntingdon County,
to distribute the proceeds of the Sheriff's sale
of the real estate of David S. Vance amongst
tlichie entitled thereto, hereby gives notice that
he will attend for that purpose, on Friday, the
10th of October next, at 2 o'clock in the after-
noon, at his office in the borough of Huntingdon,
when and where all persons interested can at-
tend if they think proper.

JOHN REED, Auditor.
September 25, 1815. •

FALL MILLINERY GOODS,
JOHN STONE & SONS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

SILKS, RIBBONS, AND MILLINERY GOODS,
No. 45 South Second Street,

'HILADELPHIA,

ARE now opening for ilia fall trade, a verb
handsome assortment of

MILLED:DRY GOODS,
chiefly of their own importations—To which
they will constantly be making addition..

They have sow in store:
Figured Sitind—sew designi. ,
Figured and corded Bonnet Coo&
Corded and Plain velvets of all colours:
Bonnet Satins.
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, in great vu'

riety.
French and American Flowees.
French Fancy Feathers.
Laces—Quil.ings—Tabs.
BoOriei Crowns, Buckrame, &c. &c.

TOgethet with every article used in the Milline-
iy ; all of which are offered at the lowest
nsarket priced.

Sep. 25, 1849-2
THE GREAT CHINA STORE

OF PHILADELPHIA;

THANKFUL to the citizens of Huntingdon
and its vicinity for their increased custom,

we again request their company to view ourlarge
and splendidassortment of
CHINA, GLASSAND QUEENS WARE

Ilinner Sets, Tea Sets?' Toilet 51181 and
gle pieces, eithea of Glass, China, or Stone
Wire, sold in quantities to suit purchasers, for

less than they can be hod elsewhere—
IN FACT AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRiCES.

AMERICAN AND ENGLISH
BRITANNIA METAL GOODS

In greater variety thanover before offered in the
city.

FANCY CHINA ingreat variety very cheap.
t•We would invite any person visiting the

city to call and see as—they will at least be plea-
sed to walk around our beautiful store, and to
view the tined china and the cheapest the wutld
produces.

Very respectfully,
TYNDALE & MITCHELL,

No. 2t9 Chestnut Skeet.
Phila. Sep. 25, 1849.—1y,

rIDAIINIS7'R./ITORS' NOTICE.
Estate of SAMUEL MYTON, late of West

township, dec'd.

NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Admin-
istration on the estate of Samuel Myton,

late of West township. Hunt. co., deed, have
been granted to the undersigned. Allperson. in-
debted tossid estateare requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having crake.; Or de•
mends againstthe same to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

JOHN MYTON.,
WM. B. SMITH,

Administrators.
August 21, 1849.

NIACICEREb;SHAD,
SALMON,
HERRINGSPonK,
HAMS AND SIDES,
SHOULDERS,
ILARD cif Ctagsz,

azziOttioais ivinkzaio.
Estate of two!, Btenifardrief jr,, late ofCriss townshizp; deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given, that letters, Tertia-
mentary on void eighths, have been granted to

the undersigned. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted will please make paythent Imme-
diately, and those having demands agdinst the
same, willpresent them, duly authenticated, for
settlement.. DAVID BTEVEII,

Sept 18, 1849-6t. Executor,

DOUSE AND LOT
ZD /20LIB

THE subscriber will offer for sale, on--8,17'-
URDAY, the 13th of October, a good Log

Dwelling house, well plastered within, with
two rooms below and two above, and a kitchen,
known by the name of the Trough Creek Par-
sonage. The In't do which the house stands
contains mole than an acre of good land, and
wtdld bean ¢driiiralfla situation for a mechanic
Ofalmost any kind, as it is in the centre of a
moral and thickly settled neighborhood.

Terms.--One hundred dollars to be paid
about the time of the sale, and the balance in
equal annual instalments

Z. BLAND.
September 18, 1840.

. ,
Huntingdon.County,

At an Orphans' Court held at
• KO Huntingdon in and for the said coun-

..ty, on the second Monday and 13th
.45/3 : day of Aneust A. 1). 1819, before

a 0, the Hon. George Taylor, Esq., and
James Gwin, and John Sewart, Es-

quires' Associates, &c.
Andndw, to wit : the 20th day of August,

A. D. 1849, op motion df J. Sewell Stewart,
Esq., the Court awarded a Rule qn the heirs
and legal representatives of William Ewing,
dec'd to come into Courton the first day of next
term, and accept or refuse the real estate of the
said dec'd at the valuation thereof VI, the Inqui-
sition returned into the Office df the Clerk of
the said Court, to wit: at the sifmof nine thou-
sand arid forty-six dollars ; and Orderedthat no-
tice be served personally op dli interested living
in the county, and six weeks notice in one news-
paper published in the county, one copy of
whichto be sent .to those residing out of the
county. By the Court.

From the record—certified by
M. F. CAMPBELL, Clerk:

September 18,1849-01.
Wake up, Citizens t Wake up S

Wonderful Reduction in the Prices ofClothing at the Hall ofFashion ! !

tALIFORNIA GOLD
. •Does not produce an excitement equal to that

of cheap Ready-made Mottling now opening at
the Hall of Fashion.' by B. & W. SNARE,
corner Room of Snare's Row, opposite John
Whittaker'.Tavern.

Thankfulfor past favors, we respectfully in-
orm our customers and the public generally that
we have just received and are now opening a
splendid assortment of
Fall and Winter Clothing,
Our stock consists of fine black French Dress

and Frock Coats, Drab French, Beaver and
Macksnaw Over-coats, Tagliona and black cloth
Sacks, Cloaks ofall kinls, liusinees Coats, Pea
Jackets, &c-

Afine assortment ofcassimere Pants, Consist-
ing of fine black, medium, rainy Vreifbh of thr
forent styles—and cassineta, A great variety of
Vests, suchas fine satin, silk velvet, plaid, cash-
Mere, &c, Fine Shirts from $l.OO to 2.50.
Woolen and Cotton, knit under Shirts, Drawers
and Stockings. Bosoms, collars, French and
othei Suspenders. A fine asssortrnent of boy's
clothing.

Nov styles of Hats and Caps, roots & Shoes,Hmbiellas, t l/4 C., in ilia (vie!) , thing usually kept
in Ready-made Clothing Stores, and of (Polities
calculated to please and accommodate the public.

If you wish to keep up with the times and
fashions, call at the "Hall of Fashion."

B. & W. SNARt.
filintiittlon, Sept, IS, 18414

atedilor 9A XotirO. •
. .THE undersigned Auditor apPointed by the

Orphans' Court of Huntingdon county, to
distribute the balance in the hands of Robert

Campbell,Esq.'administrntor of the estate of
William iiingheth; loth of Dublin .township id
said county, deceased. amongst theie entitled to
receive the same, hereby gives notice to all per.
sons interested that he w illattend for Ihtlt purposeon Fridiy the sth ofbctober hest., lit 10 o'clock
in' the forenoon, at his office in the borough of
Huntingdon; when an.] where all persons inter-
ested :coy attend. JOHN REED,

to .t4th, le4o-4t. Auditor.
'9;:lc,ac.l:m

Of Partition and valuation of the Real Estate
of Daniel Kurfman, late of Union township,
Huntingdon county, deceased :

NOTICE IS hereby given to tho Heirs end
legal representatives of Daniel Kurfman. dec'd,
late of Union tp. Huntingdon co:,and to all &heti
interes.ed, that by virtue of a writ of Partition
and Valuation. issued oat of the Orphans' Court
of said entity and to me direteti, en Inqubstwee
hold to Part and divide or value and appraise, all
lladt certain tract, piece or parcel of land, Situate
in Nei township, HuntiogdonFoiinty, adjoining
lands of Lewis Stever, Kaufman, Conrad
Kurfman and Peter Kurfman. and Shirley's
Knob, containing about live hundred and sixty
acres or thereabouts, being the farm upon which
the said Daniel Millman resided at the time ofhis deith:—and that et the August term of said
court a Rale was granted on sail heirs, dic., toappear at the November term of raid court, on theohcohd Moodily (12th day,) and refuse or acceptthe said Real Estate at the valuation thereof.

MATTHEW CROWNOVER, Sheriff.
Sept. 4, 1849-61.

Estate of Sohn miller, deo'd
Huntingdon County, SS :

• AT an Orphans' Court held at
Ar • Huntingdon, in and for the county

of Huntingdon, on the second Man-
:, 4, day (3d) of August 180, before

, Hon. George Taylor, President, and
James Gain and John Stewart, Associate Judges
of said court. on reorinn of A. W. Benedict, Esq.,
the court granted a role on the heirs and legal
representatives of John Miller, late of Union
township ie said county, deceased, to appear on
the second Monday OfAriVerither next, and chew
cause why the Real Remo of the said deceased
should not 1:io so!d. Certified front the record
under the seal of the saki court at Hdttirldon
the 27th day DTAUg. A. b. 1844, by

M. F. CAMPBELL+, Clerk.
Sept. 4, 1849.

Constantly on hand
and for sale by

J. PALMER, & Co.
Market St. Wharf,

PIMADELPIIIA.

Sep. 11, 1849.-3ar

SDJO URNE D
ORPHANS' COURT SALt.

Bi' virtue ofan crier of the Orphans' cloud
of Hontingdon county, will be exposed to

sale by public vendue on the premises, at 1 o'-
duce P. M., on Tuesday. 16th day of October
1849, the Real &gate cf JamesCarothers, dirc'd,
Conaistiiigbf

Tract of Land,sitiietein Dahlin Tow nship in said county, con-
taining 116 acres $4 perches,. patrnted, adjoin-
ihg lands of James Neely, If ?lain Stewart and
oafers, *lib a large two steiy lbg Dwelling
Rollie, a tenant house, two apple Orchards, and
'other iniprovettients thereon._ _

ALSO—Another 66011 inlet at wood land
adjoining lands of Janie. Neely, The%ss W.
Neely, Esq., and others, contaihing about 17
acres be tiresome more or lee..

Timms oP Sittia.--One third of the purchtue
money to be paid on confirmation of the sale,
and the residue in two equal annual paylnents.
Withinterest, to be secured by the bond and
mortgage oTtbe purchaser. By the court,

31ATTHEW F. CAMPBELL, Clerk.
Attendancc will lib giV, n orvday of eale byw.

JAB. itAMSEk.
Bql. 11, 1849.

The People's Candidate.mu. •
We wish, through the medium. of yo.yr paper,

to recommend JOH S. MOHR'S, of Hunting-
don, as the People's candidate for the §tare Leg•
islature. Job is an honest and Industrious me-
chanic, a atone mason, and unable to work at his
trade in the winter. We therefore recommend
hid to thesupport of both parties, particularly
the Workiiti pb'riion of thAcoppnty. . ,

MANt
Sept. itfi, I'649—te.

Melly Iniporlatit
THE Weld end most important news we have

to communicant this week is the arrival this
morning of a rich and superior assortment of
‘Vactieri, Jewelry, Ste.. !it

Scott's Jewelry Stet's.
6fllieheandetrddgeid die teripectfully invited to
eel and niftily thenfeetvii that tPs i 3 ttie nisei'to purchase etodd watch or any other (Wick; in
lila line on the most reasonable terMS.

Atiginit 14; Itl4il.
J. & •Y. IW.

Broom & Wooden-warn Morel
rVb. 63Xorth Third Street;

ONE DOOR ABOVE ARCA,' BART BIDE,
PIIMADELF;HIA.

. ,MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL-
ERS io gll kinds of Brooms, Brushes,

Cedni-iJare, willow and French bas-
kets; shoe and wall Brushes, Dus-

ters; Scrubs, Mats, .Blacking
Eastern-inade Wooden-Ware

of every description, &c.
at the lowest market prices.

Cash paid for Broom-corn at the factory.
Sept. 11th 1849.

-

-------orpm.„.A- •

All Fever, JI)withAgue,,lnterViittent &Remittent Fevers&

• all the varionsiorms 9fBilious Diseases -,------

SPgEDIIAY'&3HORWGiIIY
u,sgoC U tt .ods India W'

This excellent compound, which never fail
41 the cure of Fever and Ague, is for sale by the
proprtetor's rigent. T. READ & SON, Hunt-
ingdon ; L. a. KESSLER, Mill Creek.

WHAT IS THE MATTER with
me, Doctor! What is the cause of this Ballo*
complexion, jaundiced eye, depression of spiiits,
pain in the side and shoulder, weariness of body,
bitter taste in the mouth Such is this tltqulr t,
and such the symptoms of inntit a suffeier! it
is the liver which is diseased, and the dholagogue
is the remedy always successful! M curing it.
Try it, and judge fur yourticif. For sale by
above named agents.

[O,- BETTER DIE THAN LIVE,. if
I am to be torto'ed Porn day to day with this
horrible Ague, exclaifne the poor sulTeter whose
life has 'laconic a btirden from the racking parox-
ysm. of an inieffitittent, and whose confidence
in human aid Is destroyed by the failure of rem-
edies to produce tII.I promised relief. Such hesgeen the titillation of thousands who are now
rejoicing in all the blessings of health from the
use of Dr. Osgood's India Oltolagogue. In no
histance doe. it fail to effect a speedy and perma-
nentcure. For ante by above named agent..

~ How few who think aright among the thinking

How many never think, but only think they an."
It"- THE SENTIMENT IMPLIED

in the above exclamation is on no sulject more
fully exemplified than on that of health. But
few give its single thought. and fewer still rc--
feet upon it with the observation and good sense
which matters of minor consequence receiNis.
As observation teaches the Poet that Dr. Oistood's
India Cholagogee is a never failing remedy in
Fever and Ague, good sellse would surely indi.
cate its prompt and immediate use. For sale by
the above named agents.

June 28. 1849.

NOTICE
Of Partition and Val ion of the Real Estate

of Nathaniel' Wilson, gaguat., late of Barren town-
ship, Huntingdon" county :

Nwricit id hereby , glean to il're heirs and legal
representatives of Nathaniel Wilsbn,Esq., Into
of Barree tom:ship, Huntingdon county, and all
others intereated, that by vino., ofa writ of Par-
tition' and Valuation, loaded odt of the Orphans'
Court of said conitlY,and to me directed, an l'ii-

qU'eer WA held to part and divide or value and
apprairle, aff (hat certain Reel Estate, tract or
plantation of land, thirsts in Barren township,
Huntingdon county,containingabout three hun-
dredand thirty-five acres, and adjoining lands of
William Oak., Robert Mammy, Daniel Massey,

Johnston, the heirs of Thomas Dell,
dcc'd, and others, haiing &neon eredted three
houses—one large erode boom, and two small
tenant houses, and' bank barn, and that at the
August term ot said Court • Rule wen granted
on said heirs dtc., to appear at the Noyes/flier
'farm of said' t duff, on therecond Monday (12th
day,)' and refire° oraccept the said Real Estate
at the valuation thereof.

Sheriff.
Sept 4,t849--t.

JOB PRINTING NEATLY EXECZ,
TED AT THIS OFFICE.


